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SUMMARY

'l‘/11'.\' is the secondo/‘liropu/icliy Ace/ting In tart/mine t/ic c/‘ct/c/i/i'tl/s (Mi/"ranch B/(JHIc/ic/t/us I/IL’

hrs/Uriah oft/1c (mm/r o/I‘Vrir/OI/r. The /i/‘.\‘/ (Mir/c sung/Ir to I't/clzll'ti' li/nmc/ic/z/ is t'mi/ri/mtio/z

m the pub/[shed Iii’y'lrilit‘ tlllt/ t(/I(I/_i‘.\'t'(/ Im- u/i/H'mrc/i m t/r'u/I'Hg u‘I'I/i t/ic I'll/‘(l/ (trot/x LI/lt/ mar/(cl

/()tt'/I.\‘ oft/1c coil/Hi: This article \i'[// loo/r (ll [Nomadic/dis history o/CVoI'iric/I. um/ polish/er t/zc

[yaw/c afar/tether Elm/Itcfic/r/ 11'([.\' u /z[s/0rirm, an unli'z/t/r/Ijt' (11' u In/mg/‘a/J/Ic/t

Introduction

l3ighteenth—century Noryy ich was ‘one ol‘a small group ol‘linglish toyyns \\ hose size. sophistication.

and influence beyond their boundaries set them apart li'om other urban communities‘.‘ lt \\ as the

undisputed commercial. social. administratiy c. and ecclesiastical capital ot‘the \y ealthy East .Anglian

region and. until 0\Cl‘ltll\'CI1 by Bristol in the l7otls. England's largest proy ineial city. l-‘rancis

Blomelield alyyays realised that he \\ ould haye to treat the city in a dili‘ercnt way from any other place

in Norfolk. not least because it was administratbely both a city and county. and so could not be

treated within the existing structure ol'hundreds. lloyyey er. it is questionable \\ hether. at the outset.

he eny isaged the nine hundred folio pages \\ hieh eyentually comprised his \\orl'. His account ol‘

Noryy ich yy as yastly superior to any contemporary treatment ol‘an urban area within a county history

and is comparable with the most comprehensiye urban histories ol‘the 18th century. Had the author

only published a history 01‘ Noryy‘ich. his reputation as an urban historian \yould ha\e been secure.

As with his account ol‘Norl‘ollt. Blometield was by no means the iirst in his field and had sey’eral

recent models to base his own work upoir .lohn Stou ‘s Sarita (if/.o/it/o/i. originally published in

1598. had been enlarged by John Strype in [720.3 Richard l/acly’e's account ot‘the antiquities ol‘

ljxeter published in 1(177 had been republished by his son Samuel in 1733. and Ralph Thoresby ‘s

topography ol‘ Leeds appeared in 1715.‘ {\s Blomelicld \\ as \\orl\'ing on his tirst yolume Francis

Drake and Henry Bourne published accounts oli‘t'orh and .\‘e\\ castle respectiyely.” Se\ eral printed

historiesol‘Noryyich had also been ayailable trom the early lSth century. inclutlingd Short Him/wt

l/ic ('I'ri'o/IVot'tt'it'II ( 170m and William Chase‘s (Uni/J/ct/z His/0111' oft/1c I‘ll/HUHN ('iigi'o/]\'oru'ic/1 ol‘

1728. but these were small \yorl\s ol‘ little merit. They proyided little more than a catalogue ol‘

mayors. sheril‘t‘s and bishops. together with a crude chronology ol‘ notable local e\ents,{

Blottielield‘s account ol‘Norwich was to be on a larger scale than any urban history published

to date. and his decision to concentrate on the city had tar—reaching etl‘ccts on his publishing

programme lorthe county as a \\'hole. The need to carry out the detailed research necessary l‘or the

city led to a delay ol‘morc than a year belorc he started publishing Volume 2 in .\pril 1’4 1. It also

set back his programme [or co\ering the remaining l‘our—til‘ths ol‘the county and reint‘orced the

unrealistically detailed standards ol‘his lirst lcyy hundreds, Yet the decision also strengthened his

linancial position. as he simultaneously published it as the second \ ohnne ol‘his history ol‘Nort‘ollx'

lorhis existing subscribers and as an independent history olNoryy ich tor an entirely neyy group.”

Blomelield sayy his account ol‘ Noryy ich as the centrepiece ot‘ his history ol‘ Norfolk:

comprising the second ol‘the three yohimcs \\ hieh he then intended to ptiblisln and l‘ullilling a

mitnbcr ol‘important litnctions in addition to being a topographical history ol‘the city: It also had to

be able to stand alone as an independent ptiblication \inh a separate readership. No doubt its char—

acter \\ as influenced by the decision to publish it siinultatieously' as a discrete \\orl\. although the 
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requirements ot‘the history ot‘Norl‘olk ustially took precedence o\cr thosc ol‘this new group ot‘

subseribei‘s.\ llow e\ er. once it was completed and in spite ol‘all the radical dil‘l‘ercnces between

theaccouni ot‘Norwich andthc rcmainderol‘his work . Blomelield resumed his prcyiouspattcrn

otieo\ ering the rural areas hundred by hundred as ilinothing ltad happened in the seven intery cning

_\ ears.

Sources

Like the remainder ot‘his history. Blomelicld‘s account ot‘Norwich was compiled from both orig—

inal and secondary sources. Nearly halt‘ the work consists oftopographical accounts ol‘ the city

parishes primarily written from his own notes and supplemented ti‘om testamentary records. Most

ot‘the intormation for the remainder w as culled from his systematic searching ot‘tlie municipal and

cathedral archi\cs. There w cre also tar more references to the city in print than for the country

areas. and so Bltititcliclcl was able to i‘etei‘tti a wide range ol‘published chronicles and histories ol‘

England. as well as the more detailed coyeragc in lidmund Gibson‘s edition ol‘ Camden's

Brim/tutu.”

Tw o printed sources from the 16th century gaye eyewitness accounts ol‘cycnts iii the city. The

first of these was Alexander Neyille‘s description 01‘ Kett‘s Rebellion. Dc ‘/l.//‘()I‘1‘/)l/,\‘

Nor/oh'i'wixi'i/i/i. l” Ney ille had been secretaiy to Archbishop Parker (who once preached before the

rebels on Mousehold Heath) and wrote his book from his master‘s recollections, The second work

was Thomas Cliurchyard‘s \ iyid account ol‘thc \‘isit ol‘Queen lilizabeth to Norwich and the elabo-

rate enteitainments arranged for her benefit.H Not surprisingly. these two c\ents were all‘orded

detailed coyei'age. solely becatisc ot‘thc quality ol‘these sources. From the 17th century. there were

two useful printed surveys ol‘ the monuments and toinhs in Norwich Cathedral. .lohn Weeycr‘s.

:lllt'lt’HIIll/lc’I'U/lHIU/Il/lllc’llfl ( 1631 ) dcyoted a large section to the cathedral. recording many monu—

ments which were later deseci‘ated in 1643 '4.” Alter the Restoration. the physician Thomas Browne

carried otit another sui'ycy between 1660 and loXt). although this was not published until 1712.]:

There were also substantial secondary materials in manuscript Torin, Pctcr Le Ncyc‘s collec—

tions for Norw ich w crc not as detailed as those for other parts ol‘the county. but a number ot‘othcr

antiquaries had interested themselycs in the city. By the time Blomclield came to write his account.

Benjamin Mackei‘cll‘s detailed history ol‘the city was complete and adyertiscd by his executors as

l'loweyer. while Mackercll‘s history seems to ha\c attracted too t‘ew
t

being ready for the prcss.‘

subscribers to be worth publishing. Blomelield was ne\ crthclcss denied access to it, Likewise the

dispute between the two men also preycnted Blomclicld from using Mackcrcll‘s other manuscript

collections relating to the city. such as his ‘Aceount ol‘thc monumental inscriptions and l‘cncstral

and other arms“ in the parish churches. which had been compiled about 1723.”

But more significant research into the history ol‘Norwich had been undertaken by the anti—

quary and draughtsman .lohn Kirkpatrick before his death in 1728. Kirkpatrick‘s manuscripts.

drawings. and collection ol‘coins were lclt to his brother Thomas [or the duration ol‘ his lite and

thence to the city. Although no work ol‘John Kirkpatrick‘s was published within a century ol‘his

death. he w as known to haye completed a number ol‘ detailed and scholarly treatises on ditTcrent

aspects ol‘ the history ol‘ the city. as well as haying compiled a mass ol‘ antitpiariaii notes.

Blomelield implied that he had access to these collections in the announcements [or his own work.

although it is clear that the greater part ol‘thc collection w as not ayailable to him. Thus the accounts

ol‘thc mendicant religious orders. the hospitals. the castle and the city lortilications compiled by

John Kirkpatrick were greatly superior to those subsequently published by Blomclicld.” Some
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other topics coyercd in the older man‘s notes. such as land tenure in the city. merchants marks. and

the ground plans ofparish churches. were not eyeii dealt with in Bloiiietield‘s history.

Blomefield‘s claims arose because .lohn Kirkpatrick and Peter Le Ncye used to exchange their

rough notes once they had been transcribed. and so he found himself in possession of a lot of

Kirkpatrick’s tindigested work in the body ol‘tlie Le l\'e\ e collection. This probably took the form of

short references to specific items in sortie ofthe major series olNorw'ich records. such as the Consis—

tory Court w ills. or the Mayors Court books. As Blomelield later worked through these sources on

his own account. it is impossible to assess how much help he recci\ ed from this limited access to

Kirkpatrick‘s researches. He no doubt realised that he had only a small part of Kirkpati'ick's work.

btit nevertheless found it conycnient to trade on the antiquary‘s reputation in the city.

Shortly after Blomclield‘s adyertisements for his second \‘olume appeared in the Norwich

papers. Thomas Kirkpatrick publicly denied that Blomclield had any access to his brother‘s collec—

tions. in an open letter published in the Norwich newspapers. and announced their forthcoming

publicationl Blomefields published reply explained the particular circumstances of his access.

and no further word on the matter was heard from Thomas Kirkpatrick.“ ;\s with the \Iackei‘ell

family. there is no e\ idcnce that Thomas Kirkpatrick ey er got any further than announcing the

publication of his brother’s work. The manuscripts remained in his custody until his death, and

then passed to the ownership ofthe city. where they w ere not cared for. and sey'eral were subse—

quently lost. Thus Blomcfield was embarking on the publication o f a detailed history otNorw ich

shortly after two other such \ enturcs had been stillborn through lack of public support. The tilti»

mate appearance ofhis Volume therefore reflects particularly well on his determination to succeed

and not to compromise his plans to commercial pressures.

Just as the announcements about his access to lx'ii‘kpatrickis collections w ere exaggerated.

Blomelicld's claims of access to Thomas ’l'anner‘s collections for t\'orw ich were also inaccurate.

Apart from 'l‘anner‘s most useful collation ofthe Institution Books. it is not entirely clear what he

had specifically relating to the city of Norwich. as opposed to the diocese. and in any merit his

manuscript collections had by then been passed to the Bodleian Library. Possibly Blomefield had

rough notes or had transcribed references from sortie ofTaniier‘s documents in his custody. but

once again the reputation o fthe aiitiquary was ofmore use to him than his ay'ailablc collections.

Most materials used iit this work therefore came from primary sources. almost all of wltich

were housed in the Cathedral and the (iuildhall iiiuriiinent rooms. For the first time in his historical

researches. the author enjoyed the benefits ofha\ ing \ irtually all ofhis materials close at hand. and

so long as he maintained a liotisc in l\"orw ich the problems ofdistanee were no longer reley'ant, The

City records consisted ofthotisaiids of rolls. deeds and bound books relating to its goyeritineiit.

tulministration and political representation. as w ell as the teiitire ofproperty within its boundaries.

itsjtidicial and managerial functions. and the administration ofeharitable trusts. dating from the

middle of the ch century. _r\lso ineltided were 28 grants of royal letters patent. and 25 royal

charters dating from the 12th to the l7th centuries.” The documents were housed in a small and

inconyeiiicnt room in the (,lLlllLlllilll. but were otherwise well preseryed. Blomelield was clearly

granted full access to \ irtually the whole range and w as ex en permitted to remoye certain less \ alti—

able items.”

Two categories ofrccord were housed in the cathedral. Those relating to the administration and

properties ofthe foundation were the responsibility ol‘the dean. w hereas those relating to the spiri—

ttial direction ot‘the diocese w ere kept by the chancellor on behalfofthe hisliop. The first category

contained many thousands of doctrineiits including hundreds ot‘ charters dating from the

Norman foundation of the cathedral priory and the subsequent re-fouiidatioii with a dean and  
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chapter during the reign ofl'lenry \'lll. After y ears ofueglect during the 17th century the arrange—

ment and housing ofthese records was thoroughly oy'erhauled by llumphrey l’rideaux. who was

dean between 1‘02 and 1724fl Similarly. the bishop‘s records including the diocesan lnstitu—

tion Books . had benefited from the custody ofThomas Tanner. the (‘hancellor for 30 years prior

to 1‘31, In both cases Blomefield w as giy en good access to all but the most recent records. and his

mark appears on most ofthe major series ofdocuments.

The labour ofsy stematically w orking through tens ofthousands of documents w as enormous

and could only be undertaken by Blomelield w hen his press lay idle, This w as almost certainly the

cause o fthe fifteen-month hiatus before the publication ofthe first number ofthe second Volume.

fhis enforced break from the pressures ofinaintaining a publication schedule w as no bad thing. for

it ga\ e him the opportunity ofplanuing his approach more thoroughly than was his normal prac—

tice. :\> a result there are some fundamental differences between Blomelield‘s treatment ofthe city

and that of any other place. and it is noteworthy that his arrangement ofthe text accorded closely

with the source materials ayailable to him and the ways in which they were organised.

Treatment

The most oby'ious difference in the account ofNorwich. compared with the remainder ofthe work

is the better organisation and more rigid structuring. The work is di\‘ided into three independent

sections co\ ering different aspects ofthe history ofthe city" and the diocese. each ofw hich comes

from a different historical tradition The first ofthese was a chronological account ofthe city from

the earliest times to the date he was writing. and falls within the ‘chronicling tradition‘.

Blomelield‘s friend francis Peck had published similar antiquarian annals of Stain ford in l7)

although they had finished with the reign of Henry VI in 1461.” There follows a biographical

account ofthe bishopric. including detailed biographies ofthe bishops and shorter accounts of

\ariotis other officials connected with the diocese or the cathedral. modelled on works such as

Anthony \\’ood‘s .rir/mme ()t'o/u'enses,i’i‘ The third. and largest. section is a topographical surrey of

the city. primarily in terms ofthe history of its parish churches and other religious institutions.

beginning with the cathedral and its precinct. and then progressing through the twel\ e wards ofthe

city and six extramural parishes. The model for this section was Slow 's Surat/r afloat/mi.

The second important difference in the treatment ofNorw'ich compared with the remainder of

.\orfolk' was the absence ofthe author's usual preoccupation with the ownership ofproperty', The

only major category of municipal record that Blometield oyct'look'ed or perhaps deliberately

ignored 7 was the series ofmore than 90 Court Rolls representing the enrolment oftens ofthou‘

sands ofdeeds in the city court. the \‘ast majority relating to the transfer ofpropcrtyr, 'l'his omission

was in part a practical necessity: w hercas the manor in the \illage proyided a manageable and

easily recognisable unit. the pattern of land ownership in the city was infinitely smaller. more

complex and \aried. and would hay e taken years to um'ayel.w furthermore there w as not the same

association between family histories ofthe gentry and property ownership within the city. Once a

family became successful. it was often their ambition to acquire an estate in the country rather than

inyest their wealth in city properties,

Yet for all the fundamental differences in construction and scale. lilomelield's \‘uririi'li does

hay e sortie similarities with his account offhetford Just as he found himselfobliged to include a

certain amount of the pie-Norman history of Norfolk and the liast Anglian region within his

account ofthe capital city at this time. so he faced the same problem on a larger scale for Norw ich

during the medie\al and early modern periods.“ 'I he bishops and other ecclesiastical dignitaries

had jurisdiction and influence throughout the diocese. yet it was necessary to account for them in
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this entr_\. ’l'his e\en applied to men such as the arehdeacons ol‘Sut‘l‘ollc and Sudbur) \\ ho had little

connection \\ ith either the cit) or the count} ol‘ i\7orl‘oll\'. as opposed to the diocese ol‘ \ortx ich.

Hence the \\orl\' \\ as more than a history olithe city and its cathedral. btit also tilled the subsidiar)

role ol‘pro\ iding background inl‘ormation tor the remainder ol‘ the count) histor}. and also to a

certain e\tent as the histor_\ ol‘the \\ hole Norwich diocese."

'l‘he chronological account of \ornieh

Although the tirst section ol‘ this \\orl\' is essentialh a chronology. it is ne\ertheless the most

complex. It deals also \\ith the interaction betneen the people ol‘ \ornich and those ot‘ the

surrounding countr} side. \\ ith the nation as a \\ hole. and particularl} \\ ith the inhabitants ol‘the

cathedral and its precinct in their tnidst. l'his is tnore than purel} an administrathe and political

histor} and it totiches on econotnic. social. religious. legal and demographic matters in a desuhor)

manner. It also includes a numberol‘short biographies ol‘notable indh iduals . such as John Bale

or John (‘aius \\ ho did not qualil} l‘orinelusion else\\ here in the \\Ol'l\, Briet‘mention is lllx’C\\1sc‘

made throughout ol‘unusual natural occurrences such as earthquakes. lloods. great t‘rosts and tires.

together with a number ol‘historical titbits which did not ha\ e the remotest connection \\ ith the cit}

orcounty such as the lirst use ol‘cannons in l‘ngland. the date ladies began to ride side—saddle. or

the introduction ol‘printing to lingland. These new not necessaril} the topics which most interv

ested the author so tnuch as the things \\ hich \\ ere olten recorded b_\ the earh chroniclers t‘or all

important cities. and so might be culled from the \‘arious printed boolts at his disposal.

Despite its \aried nature. there are a number ot‘themes running through this part ol‘the \\orl\

\\hieh reappear li‘oin titne to titne under slightly dit‘t‘erent circumstances. lnmitabh the most

signilicant \\ as the de\ elopment ol‘the go\ ernment. rights and obligations ot‘thc citi/enr} trom the

origin ol‘the cit} during the 10th century until the authors on n da). t‘losel} intern o\ en is the

comple\ stor§ ol‘disputes o\ er rights and pri\ ileges betn een the citi/ens and the cathedral authori—

ties. Other topics considered a number ot‘ times throughout the histor) \\ ere relations \\ ith the

Jewish community. the periodic plague epidemics. the suppression ol‘ heterodo\ religious opini

ions and detailed accounts ol‘popular rebellions. llo\\ e\ er. lfilomelicld did not see it as part othis

taslx to unra\ el and anal) se each ol‘these themesi hilt rather to consider them in one long chrono-

logical narrati\e.

.\s \\ ith ’l'hetl‘ord. lélomelield began his histor) o [Norn ich in the Roman period. although. lilte

('amden. he had no misconceptions about the existence ot‘the cit} at this time. Rather. he \\ ished to

enlarge upon that authors attempts at dispro\ ing \ arious tables \\ hich \\ ere still currcutjv l le then

discttssed the nearb_\ Roman remains at (‘aistor St l'dmund. but \\as incorrect iti identil‘}ing

lilmham rather than t‘aistor \\ ith the Roman station ot‘ li'iim It't'lltll'll/H. In the t\\ o succeeding

chapters the author e\amined e\ idencc relating to the Sa\on period. largeh lrom inscriptions on

contemporary coins minted in the cit). and the account ot‘ its destruction b) the Danish King

fluent in 1004. recorded in the .r\nglo~.\'a.\on t'ltroniele where [or the lirst time \oru'ich is

described as a burgh ). l%_\ the Norman Conquest. .\'or\\ ich \\ as alread) a settlement ol‘some impor-

tance. and thus Blomelields transcription and detailed anal_\sis ol‘ the entries in Domesda}

prox ided sullieient material [or the l‘ourth and tilth chapters on the state ol‘the eit_\ in the reign ot‘

l:d\\'ard the t‘ontessor and \\'illiam the Conqueror. 'l'hereat'ter each reign \\ as gi\en one chapter.

irrespecthe ot‘ its length or the importance ot‘the e\ents \\ hich toolt place.

the grontli in Norn ich”s administrathe importance began during the llth ccntur} and \\ as the

result ol‘a desire [or autonomy. and a de\ eloping sense ol‘eommunit) b_\ the cit/ens seen in the

acquisition oli Royal ('harters. 'l'he lirst ol‘thes‘e \\ as in the reign olil lenr_\ ll. and \\ as liollo\\ ed in  
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l 1‘14 by another trom Richard 1 which pro\ idcd the right oliselllgm crmnent to the citizens. This

dc\e1opment was complicated by tltc transl‘er ol‘the see to Norwich and the establishment 01‘ a

cathedral priory. thereby gi\ ing rise to conflicting authorities in the city. During the next the

centuries. 25 my a1 charters were granted to the citi/ens. each ol‘which was either transcribed and

translated by Blometield or at least described in his text; usually with an accompanying e\'plana—

tion ot‘thc circumstances w hich led to their grant. These charters. together w ith royal letters patent

tcontaining grants. pardons. licences. exemplilications. compositions ol‘ disputes etc.) and a host

of other contemporary documents chronicled tltc gradual de\ elopinent oliselllgoyernment by the

citizens. .\s the inhabitants ot‘Norwich grew in prosperity. despite many setbacks. so did the extent

and comple\it_\' ol‘the regulation ot‘thcir trade and daily In es. This in turn resulted in progregsiyely

larger and more detailed records ol‘their go\ernment ayailable lor study by the historian.

Throughout the Middle Ages the city goyernment had to contend with the conflicting rights

and interests ot‘ other parties controlling signilicant areas within the city boundaries. usually as a

result ol‘early grants made bel‘ore the city had achieved l‘ull scl llgoy crnment. The exetttptjurisdie—

tion olthe Castle Fee. goy ei'ned in the King‘s name by the sheri t‘t‘o 1’Nortolk. enabled some citizens

to made the city‘s own laws and regulations until it was eyentually surrendered by the crown in

1345. How e\ er. a l‘ar tnore important problem was caused by the \arious exempt jurisdictions in

the control ot‘the church. and particularly the cathedral priory. The conflict between the rights and

jurisdictions ot‘the citi/ens and those o 1‘the prior existed oyer many centuries. and w as not totally

resoly ed even after the dissolution ol‘the priory and its replacement by a cathedral chapter in May

1538,

Twice during the 13th century this conflict exploded into riot resulting in considerable damage

to the cathedral fabric. 0n the second occasion. in 1372. this occasioned the temporary seizure of

the city liberties by the crown and the placing ot‘the city under an interdict until suitable restitution

was made. Blomefleld briefly explained the background to the dispute in his short account ol‘the

first riot in 1234. but had only scanty e\ idcncc 1i‘omare1‘ercnccinthc Crown Pleas.“ Similarly he

could only make cursory reference to a further dispute in 1256 which did not result in a riot. but this

time he did not name his source.”

For the great riot ol‘ 1273 howeyer. a numberol‘inclcpendent contemporary accounts enabled

him to build up a Tar more detailed and balanced picture. and demonstrate his skills as a true

historian.” His most complete source was the chronicle ol‘ Bartholomew Cotton. a Norwich

monk. who inc\ itably laid the blame [or the riot on the citi/ensf‘l Realising that this was a partial

interpretation which did not an er the e\ ents leading up to the riot. Blonielield counterlxilanced

it with an account trom the lei/m: l/ltm' in the city archi\e, These were supplemented by material

from the chronicles ol‘l lolinshed. Fabian. Matthew Paris. and Matthew ot‘Westminster.l“ as \\ ell

as rel‘erences to Speed. Stow. (iodwin. and Ncyille.” whose accounts had all been dcriyed li‘om

these sources. In his linal analysis. Blomcticld rejected (‘otton‘s interpretation and placed much

ot‘the blame on the prior and monks Tor inciting the populace to rise against them. Thus it is clear

that he had the capacity to look at historical materials critically. and l‘orm his own opinions

deri\ ed from a collation 01‘ in formation from dilTerent sources.

Despite his sophisticated use olitlte conflicting accounts ol‘thc 1272 riot. lilomelield has

been accused ol‘credulousncss in his acceptance ot‘somc historical materials at lace value. In

sortie instances such criticisms were based either on later knowledge or on alternatn e sources

not a\ailable to him. One seemingly obyious instance w here he lacked historical judgment was

his account ol’thc deyastating outbreak ol‘bubonie plague in 134‘) where he quoted ligures ol‘

more than 57.001) deaths in the city.“ l'lis source was a 15th—century manuscript chronicle
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laeiional struggle tor power w ithin the ruling oligarchy'. Such matters were not l‘ully‘ understood by

Blontetield, nor necessarily considered by him to be a part ola scholarly history. ll‘tirtltermore. the

ex ents ot‘this period w ere only a century past and. to the discomliture ol‘the historian. the citizens

had solidly supported the rebel cause. Thus he had to be cautious in his condemnations ol‘ the

actions ot‘ indiy iduals l‘or l‘ear ol‘ upsetting their descendants. He did. how ey er allow himsell‘ to

make occasional general criticisms ol‘the city goyernment. although tor the most part these w ere

directed against the parliament in London.“

\earer his ow n times. he had also to exercise caution in commenting on indiy'iduals or national

or local ey ents. He had relatiyely more ay ailable material relating to the day~to~day running ot‘thc

city and the work ol‘its goy'ernors. and his account gradually changed to become more ol‘a purely

administratiy e history. as opposed to the political history which it had in been in part bel‘ore. A fair

proportion ot‘the last l‘ew chapters w as taken tip with detailed descriptions ol‘y arious local acts ot‘

parliament such as those relating to street lighting. the erection ol‘w orkhouses. or the setting tip ot‘a

Court of Consciencejl’l but these descriptions were provided at the expense ol‘ some necessary

background material relating to the political life ofthe city, l’or example. a lot ol‘spacc was dey'oted

to reciting the proyisions ol‘ a 172‘) act for the better regulation ol‘ local elections. without

mentioning the many malpractices and the long series ol‘ disputed elections giy ing rise to it. H

During the last few years ot‘the chronological account most items coy ercd were l‘airly mundane

or innocuous ~ rl‘or example the acquisition ol'new ciy ic plate and regalia. and the presentation ol’

portraits ol‘eiy ic dignitaries to public buildings. I'ilsew‘here he included mere curiosities. suclt as

the appearance ol‘ a bye worm from the win ol‘ a woman who was being bled. During 1740.

howeyer. there were serious food riots in Norwich and in many towns in the county. which could

not easily haye been ay'oided or ignored by the author. They were coy'ered in a rather bricl‘ and

purely factual manner without his usual condemnations ol‘the participants. except in so far that he

claimed the riots were ‘on the pretence ol‘the scarcity and dearness ol‘grain'. l"

As with the rural areas and market towns. Blomefield was not greatly concerned with the

economic history ol‘the city. He did not treat the flourishing textile trade as a subiect in its own

right: it was mentioned only incidentally when noteworthy eycnts happened (such as a petition

from the manulacturers ). which could be summarized in the course ol‘the year—by—year chroniclejr

He does refer to specilie trades when their members interacted with the city authorities. l’or

example. he was the lirst to identity in print the date ol‘the introduction ol‘the trade ol'printing to

the city by Anthony de Solempne. about 1570. Thus by going back to documentary ey idence rather

than rely ing on printed accounts. he noted an entry in the registerol‘l‘reemen. and was able to oy‘er-

turn the prcy'iously accepted claim ol‘Francis Burges dating li'om l 70 l j“ Blomelield also notes the

re-introduction ol‘printing in that year alter a substantial discontinuation ol‘the trade.”

Biographical accounts

The biographical accounts ol‘the major diocesan clergy. forming the second ol‘the three sections ol‘

the history ot‘ Norwich. were lairly straightl1.)i'\y'i11'tl in structure although compiled lrom equally

diycrse sources. They also contain a smaller proportion ol‘ inl‘ormation directly related to the

history ol‘thc city than the remainder ol‘the work. Mediey'al bishops and some other church digni—

taries played important roles in the go\ ernmcnt ol‘the realm; they spent little time in their dioceses.

and one man might be translated lrom one see to another sey'eral times during his career. lney itably

any biographical account would need to rel‘er to ey‘cnts taking place outside the diocese (and e\ en

oycrseas) and recorded in national rather than local records. Secondly. because Blomclicld was

w ritmg a biographical account ol‘ the whole bishopric. these entries were not restricted to the
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bishops and senior clergy ol‘Norwieh. He also included the early bishops ol‘ Dunwich. ljlmham

and 'l‘hett‘ord. the last ol‘which partially merlapped the account ol‘the bishopric in his history of

’l‘hetl‘ord. Similarly. be included accounts ot‘the archdeacons ol‘Nort‘olk. Suffolk. and Sudbury. as

well as those ot‘ Norwich.

The size and content ol‘each episcopal biography Varied considerably depending on the period

in question. the length ol‘thc bishop‘s term in ol‘lice. and whether or not there were notable eycnts

during this time. The early bishops ol‘Dunwieh. Elmham and Thettoid. who were the predecessors

to the bishops ol‘Norwich. only warranted short entries. li‘equently ol’no more than one paragraph.

and occasionally only one sentence. ()n the other hand some of the more colourl‘ul medieyal

bishops such as William Bateman or llenry Despenser were giyen scyeral pages.“ The bishops

w ho were in ol‘liee during the tempestuous years ot‘the 17th century ~ such as Richard Montague.

Joseph Hall and lidward Reynolds also warranted lengthy accounts.”

Blomelicld included w hateyer inlormation he could find about each indiyidual. particularly

respecting the early bishops. This might eyen include eyidence ot‘his whereabouts at a gi\ en date it‘

he had witnessed a deed or a charter Where possible. the historian included a briet‘account ot‘the

bishop's parentage and lamily. his major works and writings. and any benel‘actions. particularly

those respecting the cathedral or the city. He would also mention armorial bearings. and proyide an

account ol‘thc bishop‘s tomb or monumental inscription il‘known, ljinally. it‘hc had seen a copy. he

would also describe the bishop's seal.

The li\ es ol‘ the early bishops ol‘ Norwich were recorded in reference works ayailable to

Blomelicld. such as (iodw‘in‘s [)c Pmcsu/i/vm .tng/iuc t'ommen/arias. and Anthony Wood‘s

.lI/mzt/c ().\'()}I/t’ll.\'t’.\'. which recorded the Oxford scholars among them: Blomelield used both of

these sources extensiycly. both Tor intormation and also as a model for his own treatment.

l'loweyer. ol‘more importance were two chronicles compiled by the monks ot‘the cathedral priory.

Bartholomew ('otton‘s l/ixtori'ti .‘llllQ/lt'Ll/Itl. and a \ oluine Dbl/[IRMA o/IVm-u'ic/i (which Blomelield

mistakenly ascribed to Cotton) were both composite chronicles representing the work ot‘ many

hands, The His/arm was primarily copied from (icol‘l‘rey ol‘X'Ionmouth and Henry Huntingdon.

but also contained material l'rom the :il/HItI/N o/',\'o/'u'i't'li. as w cll as a significant amount ol‘original

material relating to the diocese (such as the Prior's dispute and ensuing riot in 1272 mentioned

abo\‘e).T‘ The . luau/x o/'.\'orwit'/i. continuing alter Cotton's death. w ere based on the work ol‘lohn

ol‘\\'allingl‘ord. Matthew Paris. and John Tayster ol‘Bury St lfdmunds. bill also contained original

material.‘J These w ere ayailable to Blometield as manuscripts in the cathedral and were printed in

Henry \t‘y’harton's .lng/m Sc/t'm.T

l low eycr. as with the riot ol‘ l272. Blomelield tended to distrust monastic chronicles unless the

inlormation appeared in a number ol‘sources. lle w as critical o{Bartholomew Cotton as the author

ot‘either the l/i'xto/‘i't/ or the .lmm/s o/'.\'oi'iri't‘/1 l‘or giying Bishop llerbert dc losinga an unblem—

ishcd character and making excuses l‘or his simony. or for giying no account ol‘the lil‘e ot‘ Henry

Despenser because he had been in contention with his prior and the monks ot‘the cathedral.T

Blomelicld therefore went to considerable pains to supplement his accounts ol‘the li\ es ol‘bishops

with material l‘rom as many sources as possible. llis lootnotes demonstrate a remarkable range ot‘

background reading although some ol‘thc i'etci‘citccs were taken straight from secondary sources

such as ( iodwin. Blomelield cited most ol‘thc medicyal and early modern chronicles and rele\ ant

works ol‘historical scholarship published until his ow n time. These w crc supplemented by refer—

ences in national and other records gleaned from [c .\le\e‘s collections. and to the cathedral

muniments. such as the e\tcnsi\c series ot‘ Bishops‘ Registers and Institution Books. Blomclield

may not ha\e been responsible l‘or much ol‘ the inl‘ormation in this remarkable collcetion ol‘  
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episcopal biographies; he ne\crthclcss contributed a great deal of work collating and supple~

menting existing accounts.

The second chapter oftltis section deals with the li\'es ofthe priors arid other monastic officials.

altltough ine\ itably in mticlt less detail than the bishops. Frequently Blomefield had only sticlt

e\'idence for a name as wotrld indicate that he was iit olfice on a particular date. and rarely had more

than a few sentences indicating the man‘s origin. the date ofhis death. arid any benelactions he may

ha\ e made to the cathedral. Den the last prior. William Castleton. who presided during the disso-

ltttion ofltis monastery only warranted two briefparagraphs as he had fully co—operated with the

king‘s design and was consequently appointed as the first deanq‘T

The accounts ofthe Various monastic officials ,, the sacrist. cellarer. chamberlain. almoner.

and others 7 took the form of a few paragraphs describing the function ofthe office. followed by

an incomplete list ofstich names and dates as could be identified. The author was faced witlt the

problem of how he should deal with the office holders of the Various priory cells at Lynn.

Yarmouth. North Elmham. St Leonards. lloxne and Aldeby. who were connected both with the

cathedral and with the localities in which they w orked. lit the end he decided to deal with the priors

ofeaeh cell together with the account ofthat cell. in the entries for the towns and \ illages in which

they were situated The one exception was Hoxne. which was in Suffolk and so would not warrant

an entry elsewhere in his history. Therefore Blomefield inserted a rather anomalous bricfaccount

of the Hoxne cell. its Various benefactors and its priorsf“ As he neyer li\ ed to complete the

remaining accounts. his work therefore presents a misleading picture ofthe work ofthe cathedral

and its cells.

Finally. Blomefield gaye a briefaccotint often notable monks at the cathedral. and went on to

comment just how few remarkable men came from this monastery compared with the other reli—

giotis houses in the city. From this he deduced that the monks were:

a more la/y sort ofpeople than the friars . .. w ho had large re\entiestostibsist oil. and little or nothing to do.glttttcd w ith

case and plenty. thought oflitile else btit enjoy ingi those good things that their predecessors had gi\ en them. or that their

poor \ icai‘s and substitutes. the secular clergy. (which they laid their w hole burthcn) daily earned for them.w

Following the dissolution ofthe cathedral priory. the offices ofprior and his officials were traits—

lated into those ofdean arid the prebends. The biographies ofthese inert w ere therefore pro\ ided in

a succeeding chapter. together with those ofthe four arclideacons and their officials from the time

ofthe original Norman foundation. The twenty deans w ho had ser\ ed tip to Blomefield's day were

giyen biographies second only in length aitd detail to those of the major bishops. frequently

including accounts oftheir funeral montiments ifthey were preseryed in the cathedral. Some of

these men had seryed in this office before moying on to more illtistriotis prefcrments in the church.

making it no diffictilt matter to find details of their liyes. ()n the other hand the archdeacons

recei\ ed somewhat shorter treatment. and the accounts ofthe prebends and other minor officials

were little more than lists of names.

lneyitably there was a certain amount ofoyerlapping between the subjects coyered in each of

the three sections of the history of Norwich. Thus Blomefield wrote at length about l leiiry

Despenser both in his account ofthe Peasants” Reyolt and in the bishop‘s ow n biography. Similarly

he wrote about a number ofearly bishops in the third section in the context oftheir additions to the

fabric ofthe cathedral. This did not result in the duplication ofinformation so much as the separa—

tion of related material. such as the inclusion ofthe scholarships belonging to the Norwich school

in the biography oftheir benefactor. Matthew Parker. in the first section ofthe history. rather than

with the description ofthe school itselfin the third Similarly the funeral monuments ofthe bishops
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and deans who were buried in the cathedral were described in the second section rather than with

the other accounts ot‘monumcnts. In most instances this did not matter greatly. how eyer. because

Blonicfield usually tnade sut‘ficient cross—references.

The topographical history of Norwich

The third section was the topographical history ot‘Norw‘ich. It was both the largest part 777 consti—

tutingabout one hall‘ol‘thetotal length and the tnost straiglttt‘orward. The bulk ot‘it consisted ol‘

descriptions ot‘churches and related institutions. according to a pattern sitnilar to that used else—

where in his history ol‘ Norfolk. Blomefield began with a description of the cathedral and its

precinct and then moyed to the city at large. working from ward to ward. describing the notable

features ol‘each parish in turn, Outside the cathedral precinct. he began to number his accounts of

buildings and institutions as a key to a plan ot‘the city which he hoped to include with his work. He

cyentually reached l39 items before moying to the parishes outside the wall. but this figure is

meaningless as an indication ot‘the depth ot‘cm erage o t‘thc city because a description might \‘Lll'_\

trom a single sentence to forty t‘olio pages. It could also be misleading where more than one institu—

tion may haye used the same building o\'crthe centuries . such as St Andrew‘s Hall for all such

were represented by a single number.

Not all these accounts were ot‘religious institutions and buildings: Blomcfield also mentions

the Guildhall. the city gaol. the gatehouses. and briefly the old shire house and the castle. The latter

was giy en a surprisingly brief entry compared with its historical importance and the ayailable

source materials.“ This may haye been a reflection of his lack ot‘intcrest in architectural antiqui—

ties. or because the castle was technically separate from the city. although such administratiye

niceties did not preyent him fi‘om dealing \\ ith the \ arious cells ot‘the cathedral in this \ olume. The

historian also gaye a fairly detailed account ot‘thc market place. although primarily in historical

terms rather than concerning the produce sold thcre e\ ery week. l’lowe\ er. the Vast majority ot‘the

entries for which he ga\ e considerable detail were either parish churches or foundations in some

way connected with the church.

Naturally he began with the largest and most important building in the city ~ Norwich

('athcral. Like many ol‘ his descriptions ol‘ buildings. Blomefield‘s account deals primarily with

the historical aspects such as who built what. or when the spire tell down 7 at the expense ot‘

any l‘ull architectural description. \\'herc\'cr there were inscriptions or armorial bearings repre—

sented either on monuments or as part ol‘the fabric. these \\ ere recorded. but there is no mention ot‘

the magnificent [lying buttresses. He clearly assumed that his readers would know the cathedral

well. speaking ol“that magnificence we now see it in?“ and supposingthat l‘urtherclalmration was

superlluous. The account w as supplemented by the engraycd ichnography o l‘the cathedral donated

by the members ol‘the Society ot' .»\ntiquaries.” Blomefield did not therel‘ore lime to describe

w here one part ol‘the building lay in relation to the others. and adapted his account so that it should

be used inconiunction with this diagram. He also wanted the ichnography to act as a location key to

the monuments. and thcrct‘ore included too much detail at the e\pense ol‘clarity.

l’or each chapel or part ot‘thc cathedral. Blomefield noted its loundation and subsequent uses.

together with any early rcl‘erences to its existence. l le then gaye an account ol‘notablc burials. and

monuments using his own obsenations tor sur\ i\ ing monuments. and the works ot‘lohn \Veeyer

and Thomas Browne [or those dclaced during the (‘i\ il \\'ar period.“ Bloinefield might also

expound on the significance ol‘ images or o1‘\arious customs and ceremonies which took place.

such as his e\planation ol‘the rood lol‘t in St Mary's t'hapcl. or his account ot‘the boy bishops.M

Ilowe\ er the most interesting and uset‘ul descriptions w ere ot‘those parts ot‘the cathedral which no  
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longer e\isted. Thus the ruined chapel ol‘St Mary the (.lreat. at the eastern end. was described in

more detail tincluding dimensions) than sortie suryiying chapels. Included in this entry w as a list ol‘

the depredations of Dean (iardiner who caused the demolition. and whose earlier biography had

made no mention ot‘such actions.“ Similarly Blomelield's description ol‘the layout and lurnish—

ings in the Green Yard. where regular Combination Sermons were preached in li‘ont ol‘ ci\ic

dignitaries during the early l7th century. gi\ es an insight into an important l‘eature ol‘\lorw'ich lite

at this time.”

In the Cathedral Precinct. or Close. the author gay c an account ol’the Bishop‘s (‘hapel which

had been stripped ot‘its furnishings and lel‘t to ruin during the Ciy il War. the lormer church ol‘St

\lary in the .\larsh which had been com erted to a dwelling house in the late loth century. and St

Ethelbert‘s parochial chapel which had been destroyed in the riot ol‘ 1272 and subsequently

replaced by a small chapel oy'er St Ethelbert‘s Gate.” He also described the Bishops Palace. the

t‘omierchapel house which sery'ed as the grammar school. and ga\ e a briet‘account ol‘the Deanery

ot'whieh held ecclesiastical jurisdiction 0\‘CI‘ the city. under the Norwich :\rchdeaconry. until the

Reformation.M

Hay ing finished with the cathedral and precinct. Blomelield set out his plan l‘or dealing w ith the

city in general. stating that he would ‘t‘ollow its ancient diyision into l‘our great or capital wards.

and their subdiyision into twelye small or petty wards‘.W l‘lach ol‘ the small wards contained

between one and six parishes. which varied at dil‘l‘erent periods. Thus the (lreat Ward olt'onesl‘ord

was divided into the small wards ot‘North (‘oneslord South C'oneslord and Berstreet. which had at

some time encompassed eighteen parochial churches and chapels. ()n the other hand the (ireat

\Vard ot‘Manerol‘t included only the three large parishes ot‘St Stephen. St Peter and St (Tiles. each

ot‘ w hich was a small ward in its own right. Thus the space deyoted to the account ol‘ any parish

might vary a great deal according to its place within the administrath e structure of the city.

Blomelield‘s account ol‘ the large parish ol‘ St Peter lylancrott encompasses most ol‘ the

elements appearing elsewhere in the city. although it lacked any monastic institution. It begins with

an account of the emergence ol‘ the parish. which had been almost uninhabited at the time ol‘

Domesday but which later grew to be the most prosperous in the city. There l‘ollowcd a list ol‘the

incumbents from I300. This was complicated because the ad\ow'son ol‘the rectory was in the

possession of the Dean and Chapter ol‘ the College oli St Mary-in-the—l’ields. who merely

appointed a parish chaplain and kept the profits from the liy‘ing. This situation remained l‘ollowing

the Reformation and the early l7th—century church was scry‘ed by an upper minister or parish chap—

lain and an assistant minister. who were assisted li'om lost} by a reader. Blomelield then set out the

names and stipends ot‘the parish clerk. sexton. steepler. organist and the bellows blower Tor the

organ. in an unusually detailed paragraph. By his usual standards. the description ol' the church

building was good and belitted its status as the principal parish church in the city. Alter giy ing the

parishioners‘ reasons Tor demolishing their old church in 1300 and building another which was

larger and more conyenient. he went on to gi\ e the major dimensions and details ot‘its l‘abric.w l le

then described a large number ol‘ monuments in the church and its adjoining chapels. the church

plate. and a number ot‘chantries which had existed there. Because the church was being rebuilt

betw een 1390 and about 1455 it attracted a large number ol‘bequests in the wills oliits parishioners.

the majority ot‘w‘hich were detailed by Blomelield with other notes ol‘burials lrom about 13] l to

the early Elizabethan period."

The biographies ol‘twool‘the most notable inhabitants ol‘this parish. hoth ol'w horn were buried

in the church. had already been giycn elsewhere. otherwise they would haye been included at this

point. Notes on the me ol‘the author and physician Thomas Browne had been giyen in the lirst
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difficulty and disappointment. How met: in 1746 he had only fiye years of life remaining

and was becoming aware of his growing financial difficulties. With hindsight. it is

apparent that the time. trouble and cost layished by the author on this \‘olume was ulti—

mately at the expense of his co\ erage of much ofthe remainder ofthe county.

Bloinefield‘s Hisiorr of .\'oriric/i is one of the best examples of the antiquarian

approach to urban history. in terms ofthe importance ofits subject. the range of materials

used and the relati\ c sophistication ofthe approach. In the decades follow ing Blomefield‘s

death urban historians \\ ould adopt a more philosophical approach to their subjects. This is

well illustrated by William Richard‘s approach to his history ofKing’s Lynn. published in

1812;” Riehard[s] did not gi\e so much as an extract from the releyant section of

Domesday. His interest was not in the descent of property or the complexities of feudal

tenure. Instead he discussed the impact ofthe Conquest upon the different orders ofpeople

in Kings Lynn.“

Was Blomefield a historian?

As mentioned in the first ofthesc articles. published in Nor/‘O/lt Arc/meo/ogr for 2003. Walter

Rye studiously avoids referring to Blomcfield as a historian in his entry in the Dictionary of

National Biography. rather describing him as a topographer. This is not an accurate description.

as Blomefield was not concerned with describing the contemporary state of the landscape or

settlements ofNorfolk. Blomefield. on the other hand. was a member of the Society of Anti—

quaries and might haye acknowledged the title ‘antiquary‘. which in his day carried none ofthe

negative connotations that it was to acquire in the succeeding century.NJ Graham Parry describes

an antiquary thus:

The type is perhaps easier to describe than to define. for the spread ofscholarship they engaged in \\ as so broad and

\ ariegated that it defies definition. .v\ concern with origins was certainly one characteristic preoccupation: the origins

of nations. languages. religions. customs. institutions and offices.“

This is a closer description ofBlomefield‘s actiyities and prc—occupations. although in his case the

wide—ranging energy displayed by a man such as Dugdale had become focused onto specific topics

and principally to one area.“

Blomefield was always more interested in the past than the present. and in documentary rather

than tangible or visible e\'idcnce. Like many contemporary writers of county histories he was

concerned with the property and the genealogy ofthe landed gentry in the rural areas. and with the

rights and priyilcges ofthe citizens of urban areas. On one occasion he did ‘sctt 3 men to digg‘

among the ruins ofCastle Acre Priory for two days in June 1734. although this excursion into field

archaeology was untypicaly Howeyer he was not merely concerned with the origins o [his chosen

topics. but also with their development until his own time. Thus the only adequate description of

his work is that ofa topograpical historian. albeit one working in an antiquarian historiographical

tradition. It is therefore appropriate that he should he‘iudged in these terms.

The transition from antiquary to historian is apparent in the titles ofBlomcticld‘s works. The

earliest accounts ofcounties had used descriptors such as ‘Peranibulation‘. ‘ChorographyC ‘Sur—

\‘Cy‘ or ‘Description'.“ Dugdale. Thoroton and Ashmole had compiled the ,l/If/(/I/f/i(’.\‘ of

Warwickshire. Nottinghamshire and Berkshire. i‘espcctiyely.“” Sir Henry ('hauncy wrote The

Historical .ln/ii/i/ilies ofllw‘MOrds‘lii/‘c. and Robert Atkyns 77W .»lii<'ieiil um/ l’rm'wil .S'Ia/u of

Clusters/zire.” Yet when Blomefield published his proposals in July 1733 he chose the rclatiycly

noy cl terminology of‘topographical history‘ ofNorfolk.“ Similarly. when deciding to republish
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his accounts oli’l‘hettiord and Norwich as separate works.“ he chose the unadorncd descriptor of

’1 listory” l‘or each tow n. again l’ollowing a noyel practice for works on this scale. Hitherto a ‘his—

tory~ olia town would hay c been a slight octayo work olinegligiblc merit. 'l‘hus Blometield‘s use 01‘

the noun ‘history‘ in his titles was quite deliberate. and is a reflection both 01‘ the emergence ot‘

history as a legitimate lield ol‘study during his litctitiie. and ot‘his pre—ocatpation w ith the histor—

ical de\ clopment ot‘the places he was describing as opposed to their origins orcontemporary state.

The ()x/ém/ ling/ith l)ft'll()lltll‘_l‘ defines a historian as follows:

.\ \\ rtter orauthorol'a lustory 1 especially one w ho produces a work ol‘history in the higher sense. as distinguished from

the simple annalist or chronicler ol'cyents. or the mere compiler ot‘a historical narratiyc.

,r'r‘ti’gttably. any treatise dealing with aspects ol‘the past may be described as a work of history 7

deriying born the (ireek word l‘or enquiry. The contemporary pamphlet accounts of Norwich

chronicled ey'ents and listed oflicc holders there and in other cities. but these were not works of

history in the higher sense and l‘ew would describe their authors as ‘historians'

Blomelield difl‘ers limit his illustrious predecessors in a number ol‘signiticant respects. For

example. his use and interpretation ot‘difl‘erent and conflicting accounts ol‘the Norwich riots. and

his questioning ol‘ the figures [or plague deaths in 13-19. both inyoly'ed a degre‘ ot‘ historical

method Likewise. the use ot‘ a wide \ariety of national and local sottrces when compiling his

accounts ol‘parishes shows a considerable le\ el o{sophistication for his time. He w as not the ‘mere

compiler‘ ol‘historical notes. but rather was taking a wide \ ariety ol‘int‘ormation ayailable to him.

collating it and compiling a coherent narratiye according to established t‘ormulae for rural and

urban histories. There are inaccuracies in his work and sometimes one might question his under—

standing or conduct. but in these respects he was not limdamentally dil‘t‘erent from many of his

contemporaries in the emerging discipline ot‘history.

history is alter all the reflections ol‘onc titan or woman working at one point in time on what happened at another

point in time. and in considering the result the date at which the history is being w rittcn is as much to be taken into

account as the date ot‘tlie e\ ents w hich are being written about":

One undoubted weakness was that Blomefleld lacked any oycrall conception ol‘ w hat he was

doing. He had enormous collections ol‘ materials at his disposal. but ney'er fully understood the

immensity ot‘the task he had undertaken. For example: the basic topographical unit considered by

his work was the ciy il parish. Norfolk contained 750 ci\ il parishes 7 signiticantly‘ more than any

much larger counties. such as the 64‘) parishes in Lincolnshire and <th in Yorkshire. Dugdale had

to deal with only 505 in \\t'arwickshire and Chauncy 130 in llertl‘ordshirc. Within each ol‘these

parishes. he sought to trace the descent o l‘the yarious manors. Yet the manorial structure of East

Anglia was considerably more complex than in other areas ot‘ England. w here the parish and the

manor w ere largely co—extensiye. ln Norl‘olk there would ol‘ten be two. three. or ey en more tnanors

within a git cn parish. greatly multiplying the complexity oti his task. l‘urthcrmore. Norfolk

included Norwich. the largest proyincial city iii linglaud. and the ports ot‘l.ynn and \armouth. both

ol‘w hich were amongst the twenty most populous towns iii lingland. l‘here was the ancient burgh

olvl‘hetlord. the site o la Saxon cathedral. and the decayed port ol‘t‘astle Rising once more pros—

perous than either Lynn or Yarmouth atid more than thirty market towns. Norfolk would always

hayc been the most dillicult llnglish county history to write. ey en without the additional

sell—imposed burden ol‘printing and distributing the work.
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Conclusion

This article and its predecessor haye sought to examine Francis Bloniet‘ield‘s work and his creden—

tials as the acknowledged historian ofNorfolk’ and Norwich. two and a half centuries after his

death. Blomefreld‘s History is not the work of one man. but arose out ofthe work of many prede—

cessors and contemporaries. It was not without faults and omissions. and has ney er been

satistactorily cotnpleted. Neyertheless. the compilation ofsuch a detailed account oftw o fifths of

the county and ofthe city ofNorwich was an enormous achieyement giy‘cn the circumstances and

time in w hieh he was working. ey en though a fair proportion ofthe material had been assembled by

others. Howeyer. after seeking. Verifying. organising and digesting information. the historian has a

further and most important duty to perform . that is. to publish his or her researches and insights

so that a new generation can build upon them. This is Blomefrcld‘s greatest contribution.

Writing in 1787 .lohn Fenn made the following complaint with respect to the fate ofthe manu—

script collections ofPeter Le New and Thomas Martin.

lt is a truth greatly to be lamented. that almost all general collectors are too apt to become so \ ery attenth e to the present

pursuit ofthe day. as to let that engross their whole attention; whereas. would they follow one species ofcollecting

only; and. ha\ ing acquired a sufficient fund ofmaterrals relati\ e to that particular pursuit. then use the same industry in

arranging and digesting those materials. as they before employ ed merely in collecting them. and when thus put into

order we them to the ptrblie. how much good would they do to society. and to themselyes: instead ofw Iuch. as soon as

a sufficient quantity ofmatter is amassed for their originally rritcndcd plan. the whole is laid aside. and a new pursuit

takes place: thus. wandering from one species ofeollecting to another. their life w ears aw a) 1 they become old men. and

pass to theirgraye w ithoutha\ ingbenetited their contemporaries by any useful orcurious publication; toooftcn. it is to

be feared. with ruined. or at least wasth estates. their collections are then dispersed by public sale. perhaps for the

same purpose as before collected to be looked at. laid aside. and forgotten!’74

Norfolk historiography is littered with unfinished projects. unpublished manuscripts. unrealised

aims. and men who left it too late to stop collecting. start writing up their works and see them

through the press. This applies most clearly to Peter Le che. who has left nothing to posterity

other than his widely dispersed manuscript collections. Thomas Tanner is now remembered prin—

cipally because his brother was willing to spend years digesting his notes and publishing his works.

The only published work by Thomas Martin was compiled on his behalf. and from his notes. by

Richard Gough. Much oflohn Kirkpatricks work has been lost. and the remainder did not appear

in print until the 19th century. Anthony Norris‘s detailed accounts of the eastern hundreds lie

unpublished in the Norfolk Record Office. Benjamin Maekercll liyedjust long enough to complete

a creditable history ofNorwich. but it remains unpublished. whereas his name is now associated

with his plagiarised history ofLynn. Francis Blomclield published his materials and faced the criti—

cisms ofthe public and posterity. . l/i Esscrr Imrun/s u To/mg/‘up/iir'u/ [It's/arr o/ Nor/0M. was ne\ cr

properly finished. but ‘despitc its modest title the work remains one ofthe great county histories

and is still the only major history of Norfolk f”
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